SINHGAD TECHNICAL EDUCATION SOCIETY

**Admissions Open: 2015-16**

**Sinhgad College of Science**
- **PUNE - 411041**
  - (Affiliated to Savitribai Phule Pune University & Approved by Govt. of Maharashtra)
  - Veddagon-Ambeegaon, (Blk), Off Sinhgad Road, Pune - 41 (Phone: 23434130)
- BBA / BCA / BBM (IB) / B.Com.
  - B.Sc. / B.Sc.(Comp. Sci.) / B.Sc.(Bio-Tech.)
  - Principal: Dr. Magan P. Ghatule (08411887333)

**Sinhgad College of Arts & Commerce**
- **PUNE - 411041**
  - (Affiliated to Savitribai Phule Pune University & Approved by Govt. of Maharashtra)
  - Narhe (Ambeegaon R.), Off Western Bypass Road, Pune - 41 (Phone: 2663165 / 55)
- BBA / BCA / B.Com. / M.Com.
  - Principal: Dr. Sampada Joshi (09901103668)

**Sinhgad College of Commerce**
- **PUNE - 411048**
  - (Affiliated to Savitribai Phule Pune University & Approved by Govt. of Maharashtra)
  - Kondhwa (Bk), Kondhwa - Sawad Road, Pune - 48 (Phone: 2300-2653664)
- BBA / BCA / B.Com. / M.Com.
  - Principal: Dr. Makrande Waze (09875003952)

---

**Sinhgad Institute of Hotel Management & Catering Technology**
- **PUNE - 410401**
  - (Approved by AICTE, Recognized by Govt. of Maharashtra & Affiliated to Savitribai Phule Pune University)
  - Kusgaon (Bk), Off Mumbai-Pune Expressway, Lonavala, Dist. Pune - 410401 (Phone: 2341057 / 34036)
  - BHMCT: Bachelor of Hotel Management & Catering Technology
  - B. Sc. (H.S) - B. Sc. Hospitality Studies
  - DTE Code: HM 6543

---

Eligibility:
- 1) BBA / BCA / BBM (IB): XII std (HSC) in Arts, Science, Commerce or its equivalent with minimum 45% marks in any of the subjects.
- 2) B. Com.: XII std examination.
- 3) M. Com.: Passed B. Com. Examination with English as the subject.
- 4) B.Sc.: XII std examination with English & any three Science subjects.
- 5) B. Sc. (Comp. Sci.): XII std examination with English, PCM. 6) B. Sc. (Bio-Tech.): XII std examination with English, PCM. 7) LL. B (3 Years) - Graduate in any discipline with minimum 45% marks (40% marks for SC & ST Category).
- 8) BA LL. B. (5 Years) - 12th std or equivalent examination with minimum 45% marks (40% marks for SC & ST Category).
- 9) D.T.L. / D.LL. & LW / CCF&MJ:
  - Above from recognized university.
- 10) BHMCT / B. Sc. (Hosp.): HSC (10+2 Arts / Commerce / Science / MCVT) exam or equivalent minimum 45% marks (40% marks for Reserved Category of Maharashtra State only) and valid score in MH-CET conducted by Govt. of Maharashtra for admission in BHMCT course only.

Unique Features:
- Excellent placement track record.
- Admission Procedure: The admission form & Prospectus will be available at respective college office on payment of Rs. 500/-.
- The duly filled application form along with testimonials should be submitted in the office of the respective colleges during working hours. The candidate should directly approach the head of the institute / College or Dy. Registrar (Admissions) - 09881000922 / 09623448939. The admission can be given immediately on payment of full fees (For BHMCT, the admissions will be given under institute level quota).
- Note: The Institute has not authorized any person/Agency/Organization / Association / or any representative for admissions to the courses conducted by all institutes under Sinhgad Technical Education Society. The candidates are advised to remain in touch with the Dy. Registrar (Admissions) / College Principal / Authorized College Staff only.

*Subject to Pune Jurisdiction only*